Christian Aid Week

The Quiz!

1. Beyond the spectrum (9,4,3,7)
2. A number of coloured containers (3,5,7)
3. How I want things done (2,3)
4. Astonishing princess (7,5)
5. Metal digit (10)
6. Battle station (8)
7. Aging burger king owned land (3,8,3,1,4)
8. Thistle (6,2,8)
9. Dancing girl (8,7)
10. Result of joining a rambling club (5,5,4,5)
11. Japanese residence (5,2,3,6,3)
12. Mad dog (3,4,5)
13. Dwarf celebration (5,8)
14. Mope about Clyde (4,5)
15. Released song (9,6)
16. Today will be tomorrow (9)
17. Delivered without charge (4,4)
18. Push composer round and round (4,4,9)
19. The Glasgow Fair (6,7)
20. Splattercash (3,7)
21. Like the passing of the years (2,4,4,2)
22. No noise noise (3,5,2,7)
23. Dawn chorus (3,6,4)
24. Miss O'Hara strips (7,7)
25. Key lime, for example (8,3)
26. Promise a reunion (4,4,5)
27. Where CA has a room (5,10)
28. Hush-hush, darling (6,4)
29. Cowardly U.S. girl (3,6,4,2,5)
30. Methuselah Trent (3,3,5)